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printipti or in tore* in return for .up- 
peet, ro ether Govern menu here dune, 
hat rot oa tod by heecet motive, they 
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Tk* mailer tame up in the Council 
ee Friéajr oyeoing when Oonnetilor 
Bvnne naked lor an explanation. This 
request was complied with by the Town 
Clerk resiin* the nrtioie chargim him 
with “oBdal namdity** end his teplj 
thereto. The former article caueed 
•erne amneeroeut, ee the ‘'Ring” which 
I» there raid to manage onr corporation 
affairs has not been before heard of and 
eaiwta only in our ootfteaaporariw dis 
ordered imagination. The Clerk e re
ply being deemed perfectly eatiafactvrjr 
• rwaoiuUon ta pasted exonerating him 
fretn all Mama. Sereral of the mem- 
hen tried ta provoke a dmenaaion, 
eepecialty OonneiUor Campbell, who waa 
haying a Sing at the Siqxal an?, it* 
editor w^en he waa promptly called 
to order. Even had we been guilty of 
falsehood, which we deny, the ‘«ewear- 
inft machine” should be the last to ac- 
«naana of U. Hae he forgotten the time 
when the presiding Judge sharply re 
preyed Urn en leaving the witnem 
box for hie over readiness to awanr « 
tain aeooanU through court I Has he 
forgotten how he lost his temper not 
wry long ago when reminded of this 
ci roe instance by the High Constable, 
and aaaanltad that ufScer, fur which 
be had to appear before the Mayor and 
contribute towards the town funds by 
way of a fine I Then thww is that little 
matter of the ftTW. if the roan who 
chargea u* with falsehood has forgotten 
thena thing, we will j,.g his memory, 
•ad remind him of the prormb “Those 
who life in glue houem should not

Site or PxoPBfcTY.—On Tuesday of 
iMt week U. M.Trueman,auctioneer,told 
the houac ..n 8t. David's Street, belong- 
»ror to the insolvent estate "f Gardiner 
5 °°;t tor the mm of |760. D. C. 
otrachan vu the purchaser.

lMi-novr.il Stock..—We omitted to 
mention last week th© return of Mr. 
McDouaeh of Smith’s HiU, Colborne, 
from the old country, whitlu r he had 
gone to purchase in proved stock. Mr 
McDouagh brought with ^im a Very 
fine two year old entire cML six shear- 
ling evroe and a ram.

Naw Law Firm. — We understand 
J Oormally, E«q., of the Mid 

die Temple, London, England, who is 
also a Canadian Barrister, has entered 
iuto partnership with M. 0. Cameron. 
Esq., M. P., in the practice of the legal 
profession at Chidarieh. The buaioMu 
heretofore carried on under the firm of 
Oamerou * Garrow will henceforth be 
••nagedliy Cameron A Gomally.
Iakb Faaiuan.—Lake frrichte have 

ruled very low uU season and vtaeel 
owners lenh rather blue. Thom who 
purchased veaacU on credit, or borrowed 
money wherewith to build, trusting to 
tike season's business, will be much 
emharassed. Many reesela have been 
laid op. It is to be hoped there will be 
an improvement in the carrying trade 
in the fall.

0#TOABV.—-|7e regret to anuounco 
the death of Dr. T. 11. Stokoe, Clerk of 
Goderioh Township and Secretary nf tho 
Board of Public Schools and an old resi
dent of Ibia aection. Dr Stokea waa a 
native of England and câme to this 
country and settled on a farm ou the 
Bayfield Road. over forty years ag-i, 
where he continued to reaida till a 
couple of years ago when he moved into 
town. He waa a -quiet, uuobtrudve 
man and was held in general respect.

Miami axd Brryaxt.—A case of 
some interest a# showing how far a mat
ter la mponaiklo for the acts of Me aer- 
vaut was tried atClintou last week. W.J. 
McCutcheon waa charged under a village» 
by-law with having supplied liquor to a 
man who was drunk. The defendant 
proved conclusively that ha had given 
his bgr tender strict injunctions not to 
do eo, but he had violated hie instruc
tions. The Magistrate after duly retv 
§1 loving the law, held that Mr. Mc- 
Cutohoou must be held responsible and 
imposed a fine of and coats.

A HftA3tACKNOWLFIKIMr.XT.-~A short 
time since, Profemor Ferguson, of God- 
rich, gave one of his pleasing entertain
ments inIngemoH,and thaouncilof thit 
town generously remitted $;», rant of th* 
hall, l*r which the Professor expressed 
his acknowledgment in the following 
style:
Maajr UunkB to tlie lag™ «oil eooucll. tewn elcrk 

kind okalrothn «ml m*yor;
Beeemele the Bmart Httie city, her. eons amt h»rdawgetife ee fair;
Long life to my frtin.N there in go Ben), not ibrert.ting the mad of ihr h«!l; fl WTtn
ICIad thw.k# ti my rii.utl w. eatnmor, jolly Gov 

watt, 1 bn Bnuly mil all, J
Pftovisciai Kxhibitiov.—We have 

received the prize list <.f the next cn- 
minx Provincial Exhibition, to be held 
at Toronto during the week iwgining 
21*t SopUmber nextf It ti very full and 
complete and with the present prospect 
for excellent crops the exhibition should 
be a anocese. Entries can he made *» fol 

^<»r*6*B, Cattle, hh«*p, Seine 
try, Agricultural Implement», on 

or before Saturday,.August 22nd; Grain 
Field Root», and uihcr Farm Proditcta! 
Machinery other than Agricultural Jdv I 
plementa, and Manufacture» generalls ‘ 
Saturday, Aug *r ^

Goderich, and to for 
at\ch deposit to i

Moved by Mr.__„
Mr. Smaill, that the 
•tructed to advertiaw f 
130,090 of County 
belonging to tiia * 
be submitted to 
with power to 
bio tender, and 
♦16,000 be de| 
the Receiver < 
the harbour imj 
proper certificate 
him—Carried,

Report 
port gives 
on his coil 
water tank 
Street is
RitUnia__ _
Mr. Tisdale's

*
Immmmm v- ■
menta,—De^e^ing „
Toronto street m th. ft el sewer to
East side of Bti S;v , also if ex
tend box drain t. ' r mftWfty *t 
tion of the tweeai wet
of ditch on South - dc of J>. 
atul on both aides ot Cambi 
Elgin to East Streets \x' 
minor improvementh; a.
petition of F- iw Maim an 
Bidowalk on the South eJ 
Street aa far aa Vi (‘torn 
granted, provided m 
the expense.— Adopted. . .

Statement of amount -ftiMeft fftT 
relief in Juno, $36.8L 

Accounts from Kerr I IMBeneie» 
William» à Murrey, 0. HoMe and A. 
I> U n -Referred to Ftnanee Com
mit too. ,

Report of Finance Committee reoom 
I munding payment of account « O. Bar-
rj 4 fire. 613 for ferural------------^
Mr- W.tkina—Adopted. ______

Mured by Mr. Smith, wooed ed by 
Mr. M.ckay, th* the Oomotery Com- 

| mitteo have powot to erect B 
at tliv hack of caretaker's he 
Cemetery. —Cairieft. _ . ,

Moved by Mr. Maekey. eewwfted by 
Mr. S»r.ige, that the Clerk meke out a 
statement of the Statute Ww*r tax and 

I roquait tho .Collector to collect it aft 
onev.—Cirried. r

Moved by Mr. Braae, arosonded by 
Mr. Gordon, that the town appoint an 
arbitrator at once on the matter of ex
truding the Maitland Road through the 
Ranaf »rd properly.

Moved m amendment by Mr. ®Mrrow, 
..-eoeidod by Hr. Seilth, tk* the Pekllo 
Works Cum oilttw bo teqaeolte teeera 
tun as near ae poeeflftil thf'' 9°**
of opening up the MhitiakA Besd> 
Amendment carried. - , . ,

Moved by Mr. Savage, eeeoeded by 
Mr. Mockoy, th* tko tank* the end ol 
Wot Street be «ul«i»ed end eunk in 
tliL- clay at least It fa* «0 «to bar. 
about the same eapacity fte;tbe 
Hamilton Htreat- „ _ ...

Moved in amendment ll.Kfaf. JMeeflj, 
evoonded by Mr. Kvaaa, 
kvr|be referred U the Publie Worln 
Committee with powet to L 

The Mayor wee requested to

jpiWH
with the valoe of land; I 
property in Clinton at about m 
i »ï could its actual cash value; I don 
think property there has changed in 
Value during the year; Clinton wm bs- 

‘ about $480,600 in 1873, my opiu- 
that the property there is worth 

about $467,000, and I vouai,W that • 
fair caah value; I wont over the proper
ties, and spent a good deal of tiiuo in 
making tho aasesemont.

Cron examined I wm the A»eee»<»r 
for 1874; Mr. John MoGarvey wm tho 
dhaeeaor for 1873; he ia at home; sonic 
of the member* of the Town Council 

iplained of Mr. MoGarvey’a aaseae- 
ment as being too high; I did u*ot make 
any valuation of the proporty in 1873;
I think there is no material change In 
the value of property, a good many 
buildings and improvement* have been 
made: there was no reduction made by 
the Court of Revision this y oar; last 
year there wm a largo reduction; Ï 
Valued Mr. Mslcomson'e property this 
year; I know the property very well; 
It contains 1§ acres; do not know that 
the Royal Canadian bank lias bought 
half an acre of it; I don’t know the 
price; think my assessment of $1,000 on 
tho whole lot is correct; I consider the 
half acre sold worth $800; the building 
on the half acre was rented for $100 per 
annum, the half acre wm worth $300 or 
$1,000 with the building; lots 299 and 
393 were assessed at |1,200; the other 
half acre and building were assessed for 
$1,200; it is not worth any more than 
the lot sold to the Royal Canadian 
Bank; I consider the price paid by the 
bank a high one; I Mieeeed Mr. Irwin's 
lot by valuing the building, and asses 
eft the rest of the property a paddock; 
think $4,500 is a pretty good value for 
the property; 1 think that the 
property is worth $4,900; I know Mr. 
McTaggort’s property; Mr. McTaggert's 
ia a valuable nous©; I formed ray opin
ion from my knowledge of the property; 
I placed on tho house and grounds 83,- 
600, or $4,000; we did not value the 
house and grounds separately; do not 
remember what wo assessed the house 
and grounds on which it stands at; do 
not think tho lots would bring $109 
apiece; they might average $100 (there 
tie 22 lots;) tho lots are assessed at 
$350; I do not consider they are worth 
more than that; I know Knox’s Hotel; 
I assessed it at some $2 000; Mr. Turner 
holds it at much more; he gets a large 
rent for it; I assessed Johnston’s Hotel 
at about $4,000; I assessed Mr. MoTae- 
gart's mill at $2,600; I think it a fair 
value; I know several properties which 
haye changed hands smeo 1873; there 
was a house and lot sold fof $400; it was 
assessed at $460 in 1873; I assessed it at 
•boat $400.

To Mr. Malcomson—i know of several 
properties which hate sold for leas 
than assessed for; Mr. Mooro assessed 
at $800; sold for $000; Mr. Com mander 
assisted me in the assessment, and w* 
agreed on nearly every valuation except 
two.

Richard Irwin; I live in Clinton; 1 
know the value of property in the vil
lage; I have lately had some dealing in 
real estate; I bought some property at 
the depot; there is a largo warehouse, n 
largo brick mill; three and throe quarters 
acres of land, on which arc erected sev
eral cooper shops; it was assessed at 
$4,000; 1 paid $3,400 for it; the build
ing was in good state of repair; 
was built in I860; if.my residence 
was to be sold, it would be difficult 
to got as much as it ia asnoesed for; the 
land that i* not occupied by tho build
ings is used M pasture and garden ; the 
property iu the village, taking their rela
tive value, is ft Messed ti

, , *3*1 ItortWtiterti Pro’I puWk meettn, to .orôidor k«*. *>«
ÏLf iu°,îrU' 4« . Oerornor G.ni* shall to rotortoreed.

ttoe. I Mr Ororo. ooliteno entry eao be reroired. y.„ ( Urn Me

live vftbin, is ftSAcswa for its actual value

To Mr. Hudgins—I bought tho lot on 
which the house ia built, ind paid $50v 
for the five acres, in I8U7; the houe» 
<R>st me in the neighborhood of $1,000, 
probably not ftf'OV over that sum; th*

_ ________ ____ _jjüHp
probably be worth $150; personal pro
perty assessed at $138.

Cross examined—My farm and buitft- 
ings are about as good'aa any In the 
township; there were some young cat
tle on my farm; 1 am acquainted with 
tho value of property in the township; 
there are some badly farmed properties 
in the township; there is a good deal of 
bush land; I consider that the average 
put on the land in tho township by the 
Qountv Council does uut quite cover 
the valu a of the property.

T. B. Van Every, recalled—Cross ex
amined by Mr. Sinclair; I assessed 
Smr.il'a five lots at $1,400; I think prob
ably they might be worth $1600; they 
might or they might not bring more; 1 
think that the lots fronting on the street 
would be worth from $400 to $459; the 
back lots would be Worth probably 
$300; (assessed at $1,400,) Mr. Small’» 
house aod lot on EmI street are assessed 
at $9,000; 1 think that a fair valuation; 
don’t think T could get it for that; I 
have been offered $450 for my lot on 
Newgate street—the south lot; the house 
stands on two lots ; the house and north 
lot with buildings would be worth $700 
or $800. (Lots and house assessed at 
$900.) Lots 499 and 601, belonging to 
Edward Csmpagine, are worth $260 
each, or perhaps a little more ; (assess- 
at $200 each;) 3fr. CkmeiWs property 
is assessed for $7,000; if put in tho mar
ket I don't think it would bring more 
than that; I know the hmne and 
lots bought by G. N, Davie from Mrs. 
W vider; I think they are not worth 
$2,000;-(assessed at $1,600;) Lot 934, 
Mr. P, O’Den’s property would bo 
worth last winter, when I made the as
sessment upon it, $800 or $1,000; (as
sessed for $500;) Mr. Doyle’s part «of 
Lot 934 is assessed at $800; whet he 
paid $1,900 for, includes the buildings 
upon it; I don’t think it could be bought 
for $600 without the building; I think it 
would bring $1,000 without the build 
ing; on Lot* 40. 41, and 81, belonging 
to Robert Runciman, (the foundry pro
perty), I found personal property; I took 
what Mr. Runciman gave us; Mr. 
Doyle’s property on West street was 
worth probably $150 or $503 la»t year; 
do not know that Mr. Doyle hold» it at 
$2,000; George Aohesou’s property wm 
worth in 1873, probably $3,000; (assess-1 
ed at $2,000;) John Craig's property was 
worth probably $3.000; (assessed at 
$3,300;) I vras told that it was sold re
cently for $6,500; Lots 495, 480, 609 
and 670 are probably worth $1,000; they 
are assessed at $900; the assessment of 
Mr. Sinclair ■ property is too low; pro
perty $1,600 too low; the difference in 
th > assessment of this and Mr, Hugh 
Johnston's is made np by superiority of 
position; Lot 823, belonging to W. (j. 
Smith, ie worth ftf.OOO; L >t 824, about 
300; (assessed $1,000;) Mr. Squire’s tiro 
lots are worth probably $1,409 or $1600; 
(assessed at $1,2600 Lots 17 and 18, be 
longing to Michael Carle, are assessed at 
$850; they would probably be werth 
$700; I know Mr. Segmiller'e lots on 
which the orchard is; they aro worth 
about $300 each; (assessed at $400 each;) 
1 fen - w Donald McDonald’s and Mr, 
Widder’s Raffe Lota; they are probably 
worth $100 an aero; I think that $200 an 
acre would bo an etorbant price for 
these lots; I never a&ked what price was 
put upon them; tho lot in the rear of 
the Bank of Montreal was worth about 
$400; 1 knew that it sold for nearly 
$70O; think it sold for more than it wm 
worth; it was fassessed at $409; from 
what I ferow of the properties sold in 
Goderich, many of them were sold for 
more than they were worth; 1 know Mr. 
Allen’s 10 acre» on the south Boundary;
I consider it is worth probably $2,009; 
Mr. Gibbon’s property on Con. A. eight 
acres, ia worth with the buildings $3,- 
000 or $3.500; I think it would bo i 
worth $3,600; I don’t remember why I

V

itlrt

August let,
ISAAC F. TOMS

j. j.o. o. r

In Sroforlb, on the 37tk «lt, the infant 
■on of Mr. B. Orimoldb,.

At Goderioh, on the lot Inst., Thoms. BoraSTstok- Bk). , M. D.’ate 44

Nero atimerttoement

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SOOTT 6TREBT, TORONTO, 

Oraorml Agroto for Ontario. 
PRIOR—41 re* Borne, Linux Dvr-

Oemexoia * UoxmnUr. 
ixiutieTeee,eouonoei IK CBxeeiBT, a. 
i oe«.itotetometoiA 
a area___________ aneow.

FOUND
DUNLOP'S HILL, IN MAT 

à toe eMritte T. 4 D. T., eon- 
_____ 7 yord. of ti*tn«. The oe—- »... JUST RECEIVED

Square; ti
th. Oreoeot 4406; I late 
property to 43,800; tel ,—_ 
the tone, to my opinion, property Is 

rood to lie full relee; I consider tk* 
Mr. Horace Horton to aasoiste to within 
11,300 of the fall rtiuo of property own
ed by him, *h* toon mentioned be
fore; Mr. Moarehonee'e dwelling wee 
em.eiod for about 4166 more than it w* 
worth,

Cross examined—I find the nyeraga 
tncrenoe oyer the eeeeremont «tout, to 
eboet 11 or U per**; I ekenld oar 
that Dot lor A Go. .took would to worth 
from «11,060 k, «II, «06; Ite^Mroy 
Grabb kte a too* of «boot «10,00» or 
«11,004; Forgerai,', etote would omoont 
to je.040 «80.040; one of my baUdntge 
to ironred t* 81,000 end one efteem 
for «3,000; tho property to am.eeed* 
«6,000 and «1,600; the land U worth 
«1,000, witkeul the butldtoge.

ixtxo nxr.
W. M.Sarogo, exomlntilon oonttnnte 

the .tote In t£e Onterio Salt Work. Me 
.boat «6.000, the w<*Map mwM w* 
borrowed; ttore WW «bout «6,000 ptid 
np oopitol; from my knowledge of Salt 
Works I should oar that there would to 
about 46,000 « 40,000 inverted in real 
eaUto, well, mscMnoty, *«., in an or- 
erogo salt oompony; ttore to oomlderabl. 
extra work and repaire reqnlred before 
the w.U to in working order.

Oiom examined ; I tod (he manage- 
ment of sinking the Ontario Salt Well; 
the boring coal $1,75 per foot; the well 
is 1109 feet deep; the tubing cost 70 
cents per foot; wo paid $690 for our 
engine; we had 60 or 60 kettles; they 
eost 6 cents per pound; there might have 
been 600 pounds in the kettles; the 
stone work cost $8,per cord; there would 
be about 18 or 20 cords of stone in the 
wall ; there wm about 16,006 bricks in 
tlie walls; they cost $10 per 1,000; the 
fire brick colts about $50 or $60; the 
building itself is worth about $700 or 
$890; I don’t think the total cost of tho 
whole would amount to more than $0,- 
000; the average quantity of salt manu
factured would probably be about 60 
barrets per day; there are a number of 
persons in town who derive income from 
rents; the Osoada Company is not asses
sed for their Income deriyed from that 
source; W, D- Allen has, booses rented 
in town; I do not know what his income 
from them would amount to; I ans an 
*»-:esor for 8 years; during that time I 
assessed to the heat of my ability the in
comes derived from every source; I as
sessed Mr. Haro for an income based 
on the interest on mortgages. Ac ;*he is 
down on the roll for $300; he is worth I 
Should say from $10,000 to $12,000 per
sonal property.

Horace Horton: I recently examined- 
the roll ef the third subdivision of St. 
Patrick's Ward to arrive at the differ
ence between th# actual and the assess
ed value of proporty; I agreed with the 
result arrived at by the other gentlemen ; 
tho difference is about 10 per cent.; 1 
think that is about tho Htta throughout 
tho town ; I have some knowledge of salt 
wells; their stock iageuerally invested in 
lands and buildings; I do not think 
there Hm been any increase in value of 
town property lately; 1 know the Ilainil- 
to i property: I should say it would be 
worth $1,000.

Cross examined—I haye not valued ! 
the McConnell property; I considered it

r*D, B
LOVE, to., deck ef the Town- 
of Hay, in the County of Huron, 

tie» that upon the Oth 
A. D. 1874.1 posted up

______ __ I «ro “Puffing Lists,’* er
“Vote*’ lists,* containing the names 
of all those entitled to vote in the said 
Township of Hay, for members of the 
Legislature of Ontario.

HUGH LOVE, Boa.,
Clerk, Township of Hay. 

OSark’a Office, Hill's Grown,
Aagnat 6th, 1874. 1483a

THE LION STORE,

Qnatr
Ol^.T^ora* 01

Glisten to to ken new elAewrikx
J A. MoAlpino of Clinton too gone 

to England.
Clinton rejoiom to a être* watering 

apparatus.
Hr. Cate well leoterte oe Temperance 

to the people of Bxotor on Jridej.
A little girt, doubter of O. Tom, 

shoemaker, of Bxeter, kte tho eight of 
one ejre destroyed by being .truck with 
nn anew . few dupe ago.

A ran of Dennis -CnUiro, 12th non. 
Stephen, h»d his leg broken n fortnight 
ago by « plough falling on It.

A. Sanders of Sxatar eroriaro to tonr- 
log that Village tor the 8 to tea wa. enter- 
tained by thT Moran, and Oddfallowa, 
to both of whleh bedim to belongs.

A boy named Jae.ee Fitxpetrick hod 
hi. hand badly injured hy the machinery 
in McIntosh's carding mill, Bte*eto. 
toil week.

A ran of tlm. Haff.-Bnuoela, too died 
from the effects of e rerolrw wound re- 
orired a short Here ago.

Michael Howard ef Orgy was ierione- 
>7 injured by falling fro* « hoy m»w 
a f.» day. aro. Two ribs won broken 
and he was

Brace field too beaten Walton * boro 
t»U by a .core of 60 ie 4L 

Thomu Both well of Grey received 
a bad cut on the knw a few dayo tinoo
by falling on a mythe.

Bnnaefi and featorth janlore played 
bau ball at tie former piece fast week. 
Score, Uruemto «*, «eafottk «0.

Se.forth ratepavers ky a vote of 38 to 
42 defeated e by-law to retoe 4660 to 
purchase a steam fire engine.

Hyelop * Ronald here been exhibit- 
in2 their steam fir# eagtoe In Seefortb.

Th. Globe rome oat (art Friday in

Two bodies from tko loot [yacht 
“ Fa»iii”h»ve toe n found near Niagara, 

St Thomas bed e 430,000 fire on
Saturday.

A tbiw Blabbed two policemen In 
London le* Friday.

Winbledon Rida Mooting ie oyer end 
the Canadien team tore sneered ed fa 
carrying off eeumtor of peilem 

A ..rions eoeid.nl occurred on 
icy eight on the Grand Trunk Railway 
at I frill'll italien, severe! person.
,nrg injurif

STOVES; STOVES

BALL, PARLOR, BOX AND 
COOKING STOVES,

CHEAP FOK CASH. AC

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE.

Fust Rooelved,
A lot of.CkandoUarw, Brnokote, Goal Oil 

Lampo, Ae.
—ALSO—

A Special lire in Crnete-
Perinno cell ing just now will get good 

bargain., ro I ne .leering ont to make 
room for Fell Block.

fc> Remember the plnoa 
8AÜNDKR8’ VARIETY STORE, 

Ombb’s Block, Market Square,Gtearioh. 
Angnrt 4th, 1874. 143fi

AUCTION SALE
of one of the meet

Desirable Residences
IN

GODERICH,
overlooking tho Town,Lake end Rlyor.

LATEST STYLF.S

L 1UIES’ WEAK.

BONNFT8, HAIS, CHIGNONS 
8W1TUHB8 DRESS CA P8, PARA. 

SOLS, SON SHADES, LAOBS,
• SHAWLS Ae., Ac,

P- 8.

;sa: were rtrolmg- On. of 
The fanner too boon»11

worth from $1,600 to $1,800; I think ! committed for trial*
01,204 to o fair vtino for my property on ! Lut Wednrod.y' morning Mr. V«. 
the Crerant; 1 hove no bank .tuck; I , raV. rr.id.no» at Chatham wro entered 
havortocktolh.P.modryCcmprayanJhy,,, , Hi. ran jumped o* of bed 
a salt well over the River; ] have about ; and ... J nni -4t,«W»th. Krandry Company; the te "V totef^ffl 
paid up capital In Iff? 3 wro 814,000; 1 ji* aPr." r 5Tte*1^3k

O. M. TRUEMAN
fa instructed by Mr. James Madden 
(who to removing with hla family tô 
Son Francisco) to roll hy A nation * hia 

Sole Rooms, in Oederien, on
TCIS0AÏ $6là AUGUST, 1874,

Commenting * 12 o'clock, noon, 
Th* rary desirable priyrto rwidenee 
oontaining 11 room.,with barn,orchard, 
An the whole comprising 11 rare, ot 
Lrod, iitnate near the Huron Rood and 
tto Neibergril Salt Block, with a fine 
view of the Town, River end Lake, 
being on an elovtiioe. It only raqnirm 
to to iron to to appreciated. 1 

-AL80-
Town tote 21, 22, 23. 24 A 28 on 

Cyprero Street, and Lot 8 on Maitland 
Rood, oil near the above property rod 
containing j W an acre rack. Further 

Iwr I toy. were shut root Norwich on porttoolore can to known on application 
Sunday 12 tk inat., by n farmer whooo to the Aootionrar or on the
cuerries “* * '*— A
them hi

Auctioneer or on the premises 
Terms of Sale—One third of the par 

ehsse money Cash, balance in 4 yearly 
instalments with inter jst at 8 per emit 
per annum.
JAMES MADDEN,

Proprietor.
0. M. TRUEMAN,

mo... „ Auctioneer.
Godencb, August 3rd, 1874, 1433c

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE t,- PRINTS.

MENS' WEAR.

Ready Made Clothing,

—HATS—

Iff FELT AND STRAW,

—GAPS-

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre. 

BOOTS A SHOES 

in all kinds, sorts and sizes

—FOR—

MKN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417. *


